Welcome to all new and returning students, staff, and faculty. We look forward to assisting you in your success at MSU. From researching to printing to technology skills, we have the resources you need, and we can show you how to access and use them!

### Summer Workshops

**Google Docs & Google Drive**—August 1st, 2:10-3:00pm  
**Excel~Tips & Tricks**—August 7th, 3:10-4:00pm  
**Dropbox**—August 15th, 1:10-2:00pm  
**Zotero Basics**—August 16th, 1:10-2:00pm  
**EndNote X5**—August 22nd, 2:10-3:00pm  
**EndNote Web Basics**—August 23rd, 11:00-11:50am

All workshops are free, open to the public, and held in the Heathcote classroom. Drop-ins welcome. See our website for descriptions and more information: [http://www.lib.montana.edu/instruction/workshops.php](http://www.lib.montana.edu/instruction/workshops.php)

### Tuesday, August 14th

Come checkout Condoleezza Rice’s Book *Extraordinary, Ordinary People: A Memoir of Family* at Renne Library. We have circulating copies available in the New Book browsing area. These discussions will be held from 12-1PM in the Renne Library Administration Conference Room (CR1). All are welcome to come to one or more of the sessions. Bring lunch and a friend—students, staff, faculty, and community members are all invited.

### Alfred Hitchcock Collection

Match the clue to the movie in these classic Hitchcock films!

1. A jewel thief known as “The Cat”
2. Avian onslaught
3. Check In. Relax. Take a shower.
4. Cary Grant vs. crop duster
5. Peeping Tom goes awry

Need confirmation? Check your answers by checking out the movies:  